OKANAGAN
SPLENDOUR
7 DAYS – MOTORCOACH

Vineyards, orchards, beaches,
rolling hills and blue water
welcome you to the Okanagan Valley.
Featuring four nights in Kelowna
with unique side trips.
Highlights include an orchard tour, wine tastings,
a wine tour that takes you from grape to glass,
cheese factory…and more!

DEPARTURE: Edmonton 7:00 a.m., Red Deer 9:00 a.m., Calgary 12:00 p.m.
DAY
EDMONTON to CALGARY to THREE VALLEY GAP: Sunday. Your
Scenic Holiday begins as you are welcomed aboard your deluxe coach in
Edmonton. Travel south via Red Deer to Calgary meeting your travel companions enroute. Sit back, relax and enjoy the incredible scenery of the Canadian
Rocky Mountains. Cross the border into British Columbia and continue to
Three Valley Gap for overnight at the Three Valley Lake Chateau. Take a tour
of the GHOST TOWN prior to enjoying a GET ACQUAINTED WELCOME
DINNER with your fellow travellers.
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THREE VALLEY GAP to KELOWNA: (4 nights) Monday. Today’s journey
transports you into the rich fertile land of the Okanagan Valley. Enjoy a guided
ORCHARD TOUR followed by delicious freshly-baked APPLE PIE with ice
cream and freshly-pressed APPLE JUICE. Continue to Kelowna, the birthplace
of winemaking in British Columbia. Nestled on Okanagan Lake, you will be
surrounded by wineries, orchards and farms. Tour SUMMERHILL PYRAMID
WINERY which produces 100% organic wine. Complete your visit with WINE
TASTINGS of some of their best! Accommodation for the next four nights is
conveniently located near restaurants and shops.
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KELOWNA: Thursday. Today enjoy the breathtaking views of shimmering
Okanagan Lake enroute to PENTICTON. West Okanagan Lake is considered
the crown jewel for the community’s waterfront with its spectacular boardwalk.
Wind your way along THE NARAMATA BENCH, experiencing the tranquil
ambiance as you meander through the vineyards and orchards. Enjoy WINE
TASTING and soak in the awe-inspiring view overlooking Okanagan Lake.
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KELOWNA to GOLDEN: Friday. Visit a CHEESE FACTORY and a FRUIT
STAND before your departure from the Okanagan Valley. There’s plenty of
storage space under your motorcoach for those extra purchases! Enjoy the
scenery as you wind your way over the majestic ROGERS PASS. Continue
to Golden for your last evening together. Enjoy the company of your fellow
travellers at a HOSTED FAREWELL DINNER.
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GOLDEN to CALGARY to EDMONTON: Saturday. Travel to Banff for a
short DRIVING TOUR prior to lunch enroute. Make a mid-afternoon stop in
Calgary and then continue to Edmonton.

KELOWNA: Tuesday. The wine business has enjoyed a huge growth in recent
years and the Okanagan Valley now produces excellent wines which compete
well on the world market. Enjoy a WINE TASTING experience this morning
at MISSION HILL FAMILY ESTATE, then downtown with time for lunch and
sightseeing in the afternoon. You may want to relax on an afternoon boat cruise
on Okanagan Lake, stroll
through lovely Waterfront
Park, visit Lake City
Casino or browse through
the unique shops.

DEPARTURE DATES 2022
7 Days: September 18

COST PER PERSON – CANADIAN FUNDS
		
+GST
Triple:
$1,109.00
$55.45
Twin:
$1,229.00
$61.45
Single
$1,649.00
$82.45
+GST APPLIES TO TOUR COST

EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT: $25.00 twin sharing per person.

KELOWNA: Wednesday.
A leisure day to do as you
please. Choose to relax,
golf at one of the many
courses in the area or
enjoy nearby shopping.
In the afternoon, we offer
a shuttle to the Orchard
Park Shopping Centre,
and then an optional
excursion to try your luck
at the Lake City Casino,
connected to the Grand
Okanagan Resort.
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INCLUDED IN YOUR HOLIDAY: •First class transportation on an air-conditioned, washroom-equipped motorcoach •Quality accommodation and tax

•Services of an experienced Tour Director and Driver •Baggage handling, one average piece per person
•Admission to attractions and sightseeing as outlined in the
WASHINGTON
itinerary •Ghost Town •Orchard Tour •Apple Pie •Apple Juice •Wine Tastings as shown •Penticton •The Naramata Bench •Cheese Factory •Fruit Stand •Rogers Pass
•Driving tour of Banff •Meals Include: All Breakfasts (6 Continental), 2 Dinners: Welcome Dinner, Farewell Dinner.

1-800-562-9999

CANADA WEST
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